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Boys' Khaki Wash Suits, qool and
comfortoble for this warm weather,NOW' Boys Suits
$1.05 values, now the
suit 75cBoys' Two and Three Piece Suits,

Knee Length and Long Pants, in
mixed worsteds and serge materials

Ladies' House Dresses
We have one of the best lines of
Ladies' House Dresses you could
wish for, made up in the very neat-
est and newest styles of A. F. C.

Gingham, in checks, stripes and
plain colors, in sizes 31 to 44 bust
measure and in prices for Si.oo,
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and up. Look
them over. SECOND FLOOR.

in values up to $5 and $6
Your choice 75c

Wash Suits for boys, sailor and
Military Russian style, also sailor
blouse style with Knickerbocker
pants, a splendid assortment to
choose from, ages 3 to 10 years,
made of percale, madras and linen

50c, 65c, 75c, $1 and up

2nd Floor

Men's Dress and Negligee Shirts,
in Monarch and Cluett makes, cut
coat style, neat patterns, ad
values up to $2, choice OL

IS THE TIME
to buy yourself a nice

All Wool Suit
such as

Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx

make. We are offering
some dandy big values
in these that you cannot
well afford to miss, even
though you do not think
that you want a suit
just now. You will cer-

tainly find some splendid
bargains in these

i v 'filmy

Boys' Indian Suits of Khaki cloth,
trimmed with red fringe, long
pants, ages 4 to 10 years, regular
$1.25 values, special the

Children's and Misses' Wash Dress-

es and Aprons made up in the
latest styles of Percale, Madras and
Linen, cut full, and will cost you
less than you can buy the goods
and make them. Ages 3 to 16
years for 25c, 45c, $1.00, $1.25.
$1.50, $1.75 and up.

Hammocks
You will think life worth living
and will really feel better off if
you get one of these Hammocks at
the prices that we are asking. We
can supply your every want at

$1.20, $1,40, $1.50, $2 and up

Boys' Khaki Wash Suits with
Knickerbocker pants, blouse coats
with military collar, worth o a
$1.25, special the suit .... OUC

"Press the Button."
That's what we say when we
want anything. The "button"
won't respond unless you have

Perfect Electrical
Installation.

Our work insures you against
defective appliances and bad
workmanship.

Electrical Supplies
like our work are guaranteed
the best to be had. Engage us.

DEAN & SHAW
Office Phone 3

Residence 272M

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

5cLadies' and Misses' sleeve-
less Vests, each

Ctprngbt Han cbalTneff & Miri

Young men's Suits, values up to $17.00,
in ages 14 to 20 years, your choice, the qJ, Uhe PARIS FA BR THE STORE THAT

SAVES YOU MONEY

V EStJNTRY

Oak Slrort. npiHxit Smith Illork. II.J River.PARKDALE

M. NIGUMA
j(apanc3c JVovcltico

QUEER ATTEMPT TO

EVADE ASSESSMENT

A peculiar attempt to evade a tax
annennment on live ntock wan brought
to light hint week when the annennor
of Skamania county, Wawli., came
here for a connultatlon with Janper
Wlckhain. annennor for Hood Klver
county.

According to the Skamania otlleinl.
a renldeiit of that county who owned
a large number of cattle took the
band ncronn the river lant fall and
wintered them at Cancade Lockn,
where hay wan more plentiful. Thin
Hprlng, It In nuld, he took the cattle
back to Skamania county and butch-
ered them.

When the Wnnhlngton annennor
learned of the Incident, complying
with the law he placed an annenn-
ment on the ntock. The owner, how-
ever, claimed that they belonged in
Oregon. Mr. Wlckham had not

them, an they had lieen re-
turned to Wanhlngton. It was
ntatei! by the Skamania county an-
nennor that the annennment made
agalnnt the ntock would ntatid.

Mrn. Win. Konn, of Carnon, accom-
panied by her mother and nlnter, of
Kannan, are guentn at the home of
Mrn. John DInnmore thin week.

SECURING DATA ON

CITY WATER SYSTEM

To obtain Information for uw In

the condemnation milt which will
noon be brought by the city agalnnt
the water company to entabllnh a
price on It, I.. C. Kelnay, a promi-
nent civil engineer of Portland, G. T.
Morgan, annlntaut to Kelnay, P.. A.

Tdjlor. connected with the Portland
city water workn, and another engi-

neer from Hillnboro, have lieen mak-
ing an Invcntlgutlon for neveral dayn.

Their report ban not yet lieen com-

pleted and It will not lie given out to
the public until the trial taken place.
The Inventlgatlng party han exam-
ined the bookn of the water com-

pany, made a number of meanure-nient- n

and dug down to the plpen In

the city In He veral placen. Monday
night they npent neveral houm at the
renervolr taking nieanuretneiitn.
Tuenday Mr. Kelnay vlnlted the
Tucker nprlng.

It In now expected that Judge
Kradnhaw will hold a npeclal term of
court here to try the cane. The city
han retained the nervlcen of Steunm
Ac Derby to prenent Itn nlile of the
milt.

It pays to advertise.

Kutnno and Tokyo DishoH.
Bumboo Furniture.

EMTLOYMENT

OFFICE

home of Mrs. Chan. MclntoHh. He

was a pannenser on Thurnday'H
train for Portland.

MIhh Ortha Water, of The Dalle,
has been a Kiient at the home of Mr.
Chan. K. MclntoHh, the pant two
weeks.

Mr. Clara Mlchawh, who ban lieen
up for mora than two week vMtlnt;
her Hon ou hi homentead, returned
to Hooil Klver Friday.

Mr P. .1. Mohr, after two week In

Hood Klver with bin brother. Alpha
Mohr, who had bin leg broken. Iw

again on hi homentead, coming up
Friday.

Mr. Mary llarrl Allen and Mr.
HarrU Allen entertained Saturday
evening at the home of the former In

Parkdale, In honor of Mix KouUe
P.rown, of New York. There were
about thirty-fiv- e jfuet. The Vir-

ginia Keel wan danced and other en-

joyable patlme Indulged In.

('. K. Melntowb and family went to
the Inn Sutul'iy.

Mr. Joe Mk'halH 1m (HkkIiik a well
on bin homestead.

Mr. Stelnhauner took a trip to
1'ortlamJ lunt week.

Mr. 1. H. Mohr went to Hood
Klver for a few davs on lulnenn.

Mr. Cal Clark went to Hood Klver
for three days to do Home deutlwtry.

Mr. Geo. I'liuiulek ttpent a. few
(laj'x with her parent hint week and
returned to her hu tinner camp at Mt
Hood.

The I'arkdale and I'lue (irove bane
ball teanix play at the former place
Suuday.

Mr. and Mr. Davie and Hon went
to The Dulles Thtirwila.v on a IiuhI-u- e

trip.
The oholr of Valley ('rent practice

each Friday ultfht at the home of
Mr. Candee.

Pbom 160Oak Street, Horner 1st

I'hunr 1' U Oak St.

ntarted again ou an old trail to
Goldendale. (in Saturday he will
again try the name trip.

Fred Ketel, our noted mountain
guide, aud C. T. Dewey, of White
Salmon, were the lirnt to complete
the ancent of Mt. Adamn thin year.
Mr. Ketel Hayn that the bint name on
the book In the box wan the name an
the one he Haw on bin hint trip hint
fall. Several panic have attempted
the climb earlier In the numiner, but
have failed on account of the bad
weather condltlonn. The climb wjm
made from Cold Sprlngn to the top
In neven and a half hourn.

TranktoF
Mr. and Mm .1. M. F.lllott are en-

joying a vinlt from their Hon John, of
Klk Klver, Idaho, who will remain
for a couple of weekn.

Mr. and Mrn. Colton are up from
Portland for the week, looking after
their Phelps creek property.

Mm. William, llellatny, of Menomi-
nee, ban been u victim of polnon oak
the pant week. We are glad to re-

port that nhe In able to be around
again.

A dainty little Minn of neven poundn
weight arrived on the Stork

Friday and dnclared her Inten-
tion of making her future home with
Mr. and Mrn. Claude Copple, The
mother and daughter, who are at
the Cottage honpltal. are doing
nicely. All old frlendn extend hearty
congratulations

Kev, Pamonn filled hln appoint-
ment at Menominee Sunday after-
noon. The nervlce wan very helpful
and wan much enjoyed by all pren-en- t.

A inont delightful afternoon wan
npetit lant Wednenday by nine of the
lady frlendn of Mm. Chan. Gray.
After the comfort, which afforded
the excune for the gathering, wan
knotted and bound, Mrn. Grry nerved
Icecream and cake. Thone prenent
were MendameH Henrlch, Noble, Co-hoo-

Trigg, ( . Kantmin, K. Kant-mrn- ,

II. Flliottand M. Inenbutg.

GARBAGEMAN

YAWIA & KAWA
r 7 ami In p. m.

A week ag. a party of young peo-

ple Including Mr. and Mr. lilmpMon.
MIhh Joy. John (Jordan, Arthur, Mar-

garet and Jan. KobertH, ami KobO".
lUilley walked to the Inn. Mont of

them alno walked to the Spur, and
all returned to Valley ( rent In the

Mr. and Mr. Jacobnen aud hod
Paul arrived Saturday and will
Hend a few dajH on their ranch.

Mr. V. A. Stark came up from
Hood Klver Thurnday to vilt her
daughter, Mrn. Akern, and lter,
Mr. Cobb.

M. Will Davl and family came
over from Hood Klver Saturday In
their auto to attend the funeral of
Grandma Ireland.

Chan. Davenport, and Jerome Mc-

Neil are the biiHlent men In town
thee dayH, plowing and planting
the over How land an the water goen
down. Any one wlnhlng nailer kraut
thin fall can call on thene gentlemen.

C. G. Xlchol left the firt of the
week for Seattle to meet a coiiHln of
hi who I there on one of the large
Hteamern bound for San Franclnco.
('. (i. wan accompanied by hi broth-
er, V. S. Xlchol, of Hood Klver.

The Commercial Club have gotten
out a very neat little paper called
"The Commercial Club Xewn", which
1h ailvertlning the valley and giving
the people niich ad vine an Home of
them need.

The funeral of K. Granlund wuh
held Tuenday at 10 o'clock In the

church. Kev. Slckafoone con-

ducting the nervlce. The ileeeaweil
leaven a wife anil two daughter and
a hunt of frleniln to mourn bin de-

parture.
Grandma Ireland, who ban lived

here Hlnce IMC, panned away Friday
evening at the home of her daughter,
Mrn. V. C. Young, alter an IllneHH of
neveral yearn, although only liedfant
a little more than a week. She wuh
preceded to the other world lenn than
two yearn ago by her hunband. She
leu ven t wo Honn, John and Kdward
FvatiH, and Mrn. V. C. Young to
mourn her departure. Mm. Ireland
wan of that hiiiiiiv nature that nhe
alwayn had a hearty welcome for all
who came her way whether It be
nt ranger or frleniln, and nhe will be
greatly mlnned by all. The funeral
Hervlcen were held In Immanuel
church Saturday at 2 p. in. by Kev.
I largrea ven, of Hood Klver. Inter-
ment wan made In I. ().(). F. ceme-
tery benlde her hiiNband, Geo. Ireland.

WHITE SALMON
(From the Enterprise)

Charlen Thompnon, of llunum.
caught three rainbow
trout at lliimiiii Mouday. They
were bealltlen. During the pant
week trout have In-e- n buny trying to
jump the fa I In atHuniim.

I'.ertlenon & Sonn, of Tacoma, were
awarded the contract for (Urging the
ditch at CanuiH Prairie, north of
here, which will drain Conboy lake
and add 7HH) acren of rich noil to the
cultivable area. The contract In
$t.',IHM), and the ditch will In- - neven
mllen long, with lateraln.

Frank Smith, formerly of thin
place, han bought the corner grocery
ntore on the helghln at Hood Klver.

20 Acrescool evening, making a walking din

tance of twenty-liv- e mile.

Mr. C. T. KawHon returned home
Mouday after a bulne trip to
Hood Klver.

Mr. MacKiiHh went to Pine Grove
to vlxlt her mother. Mr. J. A. Mohr,
for a few day.

Mr. and Mr. J. F. Thompwou went
to SteveiiHon, Wanh., Monday, re-

turning Wednesday.

Mr. Kd. Dreer came up from Seu-old- e

hint week, where he ha leen
havlnt; a nhort vacation from home-Htea- d

life.

Mr. H. S. HarkneHH, of The I (alien,
wan a jcueHt for He veral day at the

M0SIER
Kev. Stark came up from Hood

Klver to attend the funeral of Grand-

ma Ireland.
Mr. C. (i. Nlehol and children left

Sunday morning for Hood Klver to
Hpend the day with relatives

S P EC D A L
I am Closing-O- ut

Hand Painted
China

75- - pnnrT make rm
I LUJ I tor New Goods

See my Window

Arthur Clarfe
The Jetveler

OK

Fine Red Shot Soil Hood River

Apple Land in the Famous

Oak Grove District
r-- milinniit in th notjthwmt part of the Him)

Kivt Valley, Kivvr. Oniron.

The tract is partly improved
with 5 acres in younjj com-
mercial orchard, has fairly
Kood house, barns, etc., and
a fine spring well which is
capable of beintf developed
sulliciently to irrigate 40 or
more acres. This tract is
in the best apple section in
the valley composed of all red
shot soil. The surrounding
country is beinp rapidly de-
veloped and jrrowintf into bir
money.
FRANK !. I OkSBIiRO, Owner

MtKxl River, Oregon

TO-DA- Y
l

To-da- y and every day, let us
fill your PRESCRIPTIONS.
With the correct DRUGS" of
greatest power, a moderate
equipment, and long training
we surely can and do give the
best results in Prescription
Compounding always.

COME TO PORTLAND AND BE CURED IN FIVE DAYS

You will surely ENJOY
a visit to this store if you
are a iudge of grocery qual-
ity. Sit down and think if
we could afford to make the
assertion if it were not true.
Most certainly not. So
when we repeat that our gro

VARICOSE VEINS. HERNIA, BL000 POISON
No many emm-- piriniimitly rnrvd In oun

Mont tuiiA MviDK, nioNt natural, diim( nfn. A
rwlx aJ mill prnannt rum. I (tvt ntv word and will cito
joo to in itr mHin-- mn nunm- him inn is a tim . i am rtr
lam It prrparod to cure by ripenmira ami quipmnt, whlrh
ar thfl ken ait4nf to ucrrsn. I hava thn lirnt equipped
mmllral orfira on th fUmmt. I will givn $btnj to any charily a

Clias. N. Clarke

The ntore han a good bunluenn and In
well located. George Chrlnty, who
lirxt ntarted thin ntore with a $.VXt

ntock, cleaned up the lirnt year.
Jack Ark ley undertook to go to

(ioldeiidale via Glciiwood Saturday,
but In going the Klickitat grade
In hln new Parry, the engine ntopped.
Getting out to crank, the emergency
brake nllpped and the machine
barked off the grade and went nlld- -

guaranuw that arnry ntatmnnt in lhiaiinomirfintiiiia trim.
I Inrlta you to coma to my utficn. 1 will ri plain to yon my

tiatmiit for Variooaa Vrina, Ifornta, Nrvoiit
Itlood Poi nun, Pllra, Hutu la, ltladlir, K UImy, 1'roatatie and
all M'n i Allmnntaand gif yon 'KEK a phyakal nianiina-tion- j

If nc'nftary a mlrnmropiral and rhiiilral analyua of
arrttiouii, tidfttnrniiA patholfNlnaland lwtriolfiral ron
ditiona. Kvry man ahoulil taka advaiitaca of tlim oppor.
ttinity to lara thnr tma eondition. A prrmantnt Curt $
what yfi want. A ptrmanmt i'urt it v not I gr:

WRITTEN QUARAMTEC My written f uaranl.-- mrana amranr
no vay. I iiarantw to rnra rftrtain ailmnntaor refund viry
dollar yon Tiava paid. My rvtr'arit you nothinf unlft I
rnrnyonr VarlroM Vina, , I'tlra, Kintula, J(Ioik1 I'ol-ao-

or any ailment ! fiiarantM ttrtir. Ttrmaarf rranonahle
and no mora than you artahlaand willing to pay for bintlta
Offlfi hoar- t- A M to t P bf fQntft. 10 a W 1 P. M

GLACIER PHARMACY

ceries will surely apnea! to
your judgment and taste,
you can come with confi-
dence that you will not be
disappointed.

Armour's Simon Pure
Lard is 100 percent leaf fat.

The Star Grocery
"Good ThivyH to h'at"

FEIUGO & SON

Bring Your Horse Here
to be shod 35 he should
be. We will shoe him
with 5hoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in I lis gait.

PETE SHIVLEY

Hood River Oregon Ing down the nlde of the hill for
about 1.7) feet. It looked like a FOR MOM PttlOft) I in PinfrMnr thrlicb ' wonitfHal nw dit

mwerf, fytWt" la cat1! of Aprrtflr Hoo4 rniton. It ntrr in 0119 trMC
ment nd ! rh f rrtftt mtrrrl ml mniietl rlcnc. 1 hit new rrmrdrwreck, but only about damage

A.O. m1th M. I.
I tia tbt ofilrmi) Prttn4 wha

aof advtniM ActMiout aamt or
bntof riph.

I tblUh mr truf trifiif'ffavh. rorrwt
ntm inrt tranllv rondart air ofKr. fiD A fi CUITU MORRTIOM IT , COR BICOKD

Un Afl Ul OlYll I fi PORTLAND. ORiaoN
wan done. Frank Kgan and Charlie
Hutihlim went out and they gut 1'lni


